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Abstract. A prototype aluminium microreactor for steam methane reforming process to produce 
hydrogen syngas, with parallel flow microchannels was developed. The microreactor was heated up 
to 400˚C using a Bunsen burner at distance of 10mm below it surface. Whereby two condition of 
burner open flow which are 1/3 and 2/3 took place in order to investigate its heating effect on outlet 
stream temperature. From the results, show that both Bunsen burner flow slightly show the same 
tendency of increasing and decreasing state, which indicated the optimum point of heat transfer to 
the systems for a cycle. But, the 2/3 opening Bunsen burner flow give the reliable contact reaction 
time at minimum operating condition of 400 ˚C and 1 bar compare to 1/3 opening. This is due to its 
ability for lays above the set temperature point with longest duration time. From this results can 
conclude that, the relationship between contact flame area and microreactor surface on outlet flow 
temperature had been developed. The outlet stream temperature is proportional to the Bunsen 
burner opening, based on biggest area of flame contact yield the highest optimum temperature point 
with longest reaction time.  
 
Introduction 
 
The world is facing a reduction of fuel crisis in search of clean, abundant alternative fuel. Other 
than optimizing fossil fuel such as diesel and petrol, researchers also have conducted extensive 
studies of others potential alternative fuel including hydrogen. The automotive industries have been 
introduced to the engine technology that used a hydrogen fuel system to replace fossil fuel. 
Currently, almost 96%of the world’s hydrogen demand is supplied by traditional fossil fuels, and 
about half of it, is comes from natural gas which the main composition is methane. The production 
of hydrogen from various hydrocarbons especially methane mainly comes from the chemical 
reaction process of catalytic reforming technologies which consist such as steam reforming, partial 
oxidation, and auto thermal reforming. Among these, catalytic methane steam reforming has the 
advantage of relatively low reaction temperature and high hydrogen content in the reforming 
products, and it is currently regarded as the most cost effective and highly developed type of 
reforming for hydrogen production[1-3]. Steam reforming of natural gas on fixed nickel catalyst 
packed bed reactor is the most economical process of producing hydrogen in areas of large amount 
natural gas sources. On the other hand, steam methane reforming on nickel in microreactor poses 
new opportunities to be explored [2,3]. 
The microreactor offers many advantages such as improvement in energy efficiency, reaction 
speed, reliability, scalability, better control and possibly better yield and selectivity compared to 
those of conventional reactor. The use of microreactor in steam reforming potentially minimizes the 
temperature gradient, and ensures higher average temperature and process efficiency. It is usually 
made of aluminum sheets, steel, ceramics and glass, where by inside of it is attached a flow 
structures called microchannel that act as a liquid flow channel to react steam-methane with catalyst 
[3-6]. 
The steam methane reforming is an endothermic process with elevated temperature of 400
o
C - 
900
 o
C and 1-30barg pressure applied, therefore make it become an expensive process. The 
specified catalyst nickel or noble base (as rhodium, palladium) must be installed inside these 
microchannel. This microreactor also needs to stand a high amount of heat from the burner to 
extract the heat energy and transfer it to the microchannel. The heat was distributed to the catalyst 
ensuring the thermal cracking take place during steam mixing up with methane gas. In order to 
produce a reaction at desired operating temperature, the heating and cooling process took place onto 
the microreactor [2,3,6,7].   
This project intends to investigate the heating and cooling characteristics of the microreactor for 
the steam-methane reforming in order to secure the set operating temperature from raising or fallen 
below point. The next section describes the experimental set up of the microreactor testing 
apparatus , running method, and results is discuss in detail before being concluded on the last 
section of this paper.  
 
Methodology 
 
A Bunsen burner was placed at 10 mm from the bottom of microreactor whereby two 
thermocouples were installed at the pipe fitting outlet and top surface of microreactor. A diagram of 
this experiment setup is shown in Fig. 1 which consist of steam – methane supply, microreactor and 
process instrumentation. The temperature and pressure was set at 400˚C and 1 bar. The 
thermocouple was connected to the data logger for temperature against the time analyse. Bunsen 
burner flame was set at two conditions which are 1/3 and 2/3 opening due to its full opening were 3 
turns. Microreactor was heated with the Bunsen burner to increase and reduces the temperature test 
for two condition which are without and with steam-methane flow for both Bunsen burner opening 
flow. The mixture ratio between steam to methane was 1:1. Functionally the thermal logger 
recorded the maximum temperature that microreactor can withstand. 
 
Fig. 1: Experiment setup for microreactor test 
 
 
Aluminium was selected as a based material for the microreactor and consist of microchannel 
with sizing of 0.75 mm depth and 0.5mm width as shown in Fig 2. Hence there are also 2 holes for 
the inlet and outlet steam-methane flow. 
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 Fig. 2: The area of microchannel inside the microreactor 
 
 
Result and Discussion 
 
Ilustration of flame contact area to the microreactor surface 
 
From the Fig 3 show the illustration flame diameter for the 1/3 and 2/3 opening bunsen burner 
flow at the top view direction. The diameter of the 1/3 was 50 mm followed by 65 mm for 2/3 
Bunsen burner flow. Meanwhile the Fig 4 shows the flame side view for both 1/3 and 2/3 Bunsen 
burner flow which represent flame contact surface. 
The flame contact surface area is proportional to the Bunsen burner opening condition. Therefore 
heat suppy to the microreactor is more wide and equivalent ratio of flame area to the microreactor 
surface is large. The 2/3 opening yield 200% contact area compare to 1/3, straightly make it as the 
better option for heat transfer rate. 
 
 
Fig. 3: Flame top views a) 1/3 Bunsen burner flow, b) 2/3 Bunsen burner flow 
 
 
Fig. 4: Flame side view a) 1/3 Bunsen burner flow, b) 2/3 Bunsen burner flow 
 
 
 
 
Effect on outlet stream temperature without steam-methane flow 
 
From the Fig 5 had showed that relation between the heat contact area and microreactor surface 
on outlet flow temperature for without steam-methane. Both Bunsen burner flow slightly show the 
same tendency of increasing and decreasing state. This indicates the optimum point of heat transfer 
to the systems for a cycle. The 1/3 opening Bunsen burner flow show the lowest temperature point 
per heating time compare to 2/3 opening, therefore contact time for reaction process is lesser for the 
minimum operating temperature of 400
o
C. Hence the 2/3 opening gives reliable reaction contact 
time, base on biggest flame area yield highest temperature point per time with extra 400 seconds 
reaction time compare to the 1/3 opening. 
 
Effect on outlet stream temperature with steam-methane flow 
 
 As show in Fig 6, relation of the heat contact area to the microreactor surface on outlet flow 
temperature for steam-methane flow through microreactor. More over for the both Bunsen burner 
flow slightly lays on minimum reaction temperature border, eventhough their got the same patern of 
increasing and decreasing state to define the optimum point of heat transfer. The 2/3 opening show 
longest contact reaction time, but it’s still got potential of temperature drop below 400oC. These 
unstable temperatures create the coking problem matter of formation carbon and straighly lead to 
the decrease of hydrogen yield and methane conversion. 
 The existence of temperature different for the outlet condition of with and without steam-
methane flow, had given big impact for the heat transfer rate. For the outlet with steam-methane 
flow measure the lowest temperature due to its fluids properties inside the systems. Methane is 
cooler than the temperature of the steam for operating condition at 1 bar. If both fluids were mixed, 
whereby the methane temperature lays on -160
 o
C till -140
o
C and steam range of 120
 o
C till 130
 o
C 
only, lead to the large gap difference and produce an unstable temperature effect. Compare to the 
without steam-methane flow, heat transfer rate was done on single air fluids only, therefore the heat 
transfer coefficient is much better than mixed different temperature fluids. 
 
Temperature correlation between flame contact areas with outlet stream 
 
 The outlet stream temperature is proportionally to the flame contact areas on microreactor 
surface. These results clearly shown that the largest area give highest heat transfer to the 
microreactor output and maximum yields of temperature been achieved. From this outcome, 
researcher can predict the optimum point of heat transfer per cycle, whereby heating and cooling 
process system is installed in order to secure the desired operating condition and straightly avoid 
prone of carbon formation instead of hydrogen yields. Based on Fig 6, which is the actual condition 
for steam methane reforming, the heating and cooling will be pinch at the reaction time of 1000 
seconds. 
 
Fig. 5: Temperature (˚C) against time (s) 1/3 and 2/3 flame flow of Bunsen burner without 
steam-methane flow 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6: Temperature (˚C) against time (s) 1/3 and 2/3 flame flow of Bunsen burner with steam     
-methane flow 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
In this paper, the relation between contact flame area and microreactor surface on outlet flow 
temperature had been defined for the steam methane reforming process. The properties of fluids 
flow inside the systems also play major role to determine the heat transfer coefficient. These current 
condition of 2/3 opening burner Bunsen flow give the most reliable contact reaction time based on 
minimum reaction temperature. Hence the optimum heat transfer per cycle is described as point of 
installation heating and cooling process system. Therefore, for the temperature different problem in 
steam-methane flow, a projection upwards of heat transfer need to be done in order to secure its lays 
above the minimum reaction condition. 
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